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Graduate Courses approved :
Art Education: Courses numbered, 157, 165, 181, 200, 300, 305,
310, 315, .388 and 399. p .
Health, P. E. and Recr eat l on: 220, 247, j , 6, 388 & 399.
Industrial Art s: 174, 176, 201" 253, 310, 330, 383, 388 & 399
Speech : 125, 230, 250, 260, 370, 3ee and 399.
Poli t i cal Sci ence courses , 168 and 169, approved .
Speech course 60 Radi o Contirmi ty~ rr i ting , approved,
D1SC ssion~ e~uest from S eech Dept . t o change the Speech 29 to
Minutes of the meeting 0 the Faculty Senate, T ursday, April 29 1954
at 3:30 p,m. in the Deants Office. two courses , 29 and 30, each giving 2 cr. hr s .










The meeting was called to order by the chairman, Dean McCartney•
..
In recognition of Mr. Moss l- completion of the requirements for the
Ed. D~ degree on Tuesday, Mr.~Dalton made a recognition speech and "crowne~'
Mr, Moss.
Graduate courses for Art Education, Health, Physical Education and Recreation,
Industrial Arts, and Speech. The folloliing letter was read which Dr. Coder,
Chairman of the Graduate Council sent:
"Recently, President Cunningham approved our offering graduate work in .Art
Education, Health, Physical Education and Recreation, Industrial Arts, and
Speech. These departments have submitted lists of courses for graduate
credit. On April 13, the Graduate Council approved these offerings. They
are now being submitted to you for f~approval before being listed in the
forthcoming Graduate Bulletin.
ART EDUCATION
"157. Art Materials and Processes. Three credit hours. Designed to fulfill
partially the needs of the specia1 .teacher and to provide opportunity for ex-
perimentation vuth art materials and processes at an advanced level.
11165. Ceramic Materials and Processes, Four credit hours. fill investigation
of ceramic processes and materials that may be used in teaching this subject
at various levels. .
11181. Advanced Projects. One to four credit hours. Individual projects to
help the student obtain an extensive understanding of various art media.
"200. Problems in' Art. One to four credf t hours. Problems dealing 't-lith cer..
tain phases of art, organized to meet the needs of inclividual students.
"300. Contemporary .Art. Two credit hours. A study of art in relation to
contemporary living.
"305. Art History, Three credit hours. flo study of the art of the 20th
Century and of earlier periods which have influenced our present era.
"310. Art Instruction and Supervision. Three credit hours. Ass i st s the
student to face ' some of the major arnainistrative phases of art supervision
and instruction.. Opportunity for discovering means of handling such problems
is sought.
"315. Seminar in Art Education. Tv10 credit hours. Problems dealing ldth
varied phases of art are to be investigated with the possibility of origina-
ting and planning a thesis or special problem,
"388. Master1s Report. Two oredit hours.





HE1.LTH, PHYSIC1L EDUCL.TION [Jill RECRELTION
1f220. Readings in Physical Education. -ene to three credit hours. Inde-
pendent reading, tutorial conferences, and a 1~itten report on a selected
subject in the field of health education, physical educationl or recreation.
"247. Problems in Physical Education. One to four credit hours. Independent
stuqy in health education" physical education or recreation. Each student
concentrates on one problem and prepares a written report.
n334. The Secondary School Curriculum in Physical Education. Two credit
hours. Practical applications of the principles of curriculUm con:5truction
and evaluation to physical education in the secondary school. Construction
of a course of stuqy for a specific situation.
"336. Recent Literature and Research in Health Education, Physical Education
and Recreation. Three credit hourse--- A study of the methods and techniques
of research used in physical education, health education and recreation. h
critical analysis and evaluation of the professional literature •.
"388. !'-1aster1s Report. Two credit houra,
.11 399. Thesis. Five credit hours .
II Note: Prospective students will note that the courses listed will be suffi-
cient for a minor only. If there is sufficient demand for a graduate major"
the necess~ courses will be offered. . Students vnth majors in other subject
areas J may take these courses for administrative aid and for developing ·their
.under st anding of the Health, Physical Ech1cation and Reoreation probl.ems , ·
INDUSTRIl~L fJtTS . .
"174. Haintenance and Repair of Shop Equipment~ Two credit hours , Course
content explained by title.
u176. Industrial Lr t s Education. 'filO credit hours , Study ot the history,
development, objectives and trends of industrial arts and vocational indus-
trial education in the United states. Considerable·time given to an outline
for course construotion in industrial arts subjects~
n201. Safety in the School Shop. TYro credit hours. Study of the causes and
prevention of accidents in the shOPe Principles of safety.
11253. Instructional li.i ds for the Shop. Two oredit hour-s , Study and use of
such 'instructional aids as motion pictures, trips, bulletin boards, posters,e~
"310. Teaching Techniques and Course Organization in 1A[ood Shop. Two credit
hours. Shop organization, costs, equipment, organization of reference mater~
11320. Teaching Teohniques and. Course Organization in the Metal Shop. Two
credit hours. Proolems of metal shop organization, costs, equipment, and
reference material. .
n330. General Shop Organd.satdon, Three credit hours, The study of the
general shop plan of instruction.
"383. Research in Industrial l\rt S. One to four credit hours. Problem assigned
to student on individual basis of special ·interest to him.
"388. Master ls Report. 'fiIO credit hours. .
u399. Thesis• Five cre elit hours.
SPEECH .
"125. .ii.rgumentation. 'l't-ro credit hours. The principles of argumentation -vd.t h
special attentio~ to the use of evidence and reasoning.
11230. Forms of Public Address , Three credit hours. Some of the great .
speeches of all times in various forms: eulogisti~, dedicatory, commemorative,
political, business and after-dinner.
11250. Readings. ene to three credit .hours. Special study by the student in





tl26O. stuttering. Four credit hours. lJlalysis and treatment of stuttering .
with clinical ooservation. Three recitations and four laboratories each week.
"370. Problems." One to four credit hours. Special problems encountered by
the student in his field of concentration~
"388. l1aster's Report.. Two credit hours~
tl399. Thesis. Five credit hours ," .,
j " "
The above graduate courses vwre discussed.
RECOMMENDATION:' It was r ecommended that the above courses be approved. Seconded
and carried."
Political Science courses l 168 and 169 presented qy Dr. Moreland as follows:
"To The Senate: I would like to offer two new courses beginning this fall.
These courses are as follows:
168 Field vlork in Politics 1 .. h"credit hours
169 Field 1~ork in Government < 1 - '4 credit hours
liThe Field Work in Politics course will be offered during the fall semester of
the even numbered years (or election years). The first phase of this oourse
will call for the student becoming frumiliar'vdth all the important aspects of
party structure, organization and opcratd.on, During this period the student
will familiarize himself vdth the history of the partYJ the position on m~jor
issues, and various organizational probkoms , The work of the County Chairman
a~d Precinct Committeemen will be especially studied. It is hoped that the
students will actively participate in their party organization and function-
ing. It might be possible for some of the local students to be ele cted pre-
cinct committeemen. "Al l students ,iill be expected to attend county and dis-
triot party meetings. I am hoping that ,s ome of the students will be able to
make contacts with various office candidates and go out and actively campaign
with them. I might add that I am hoping that some of the candidates will want
to use these students in distributing handbills, making arrangements for meet-
ings, etc.
"This practical approach to politics is being tried within various universi~
ties throughout the country in line lorl.th the Laura Fnlk Foundation grants.
These grants are to encourage college men and women :to become actively en-
gaged in practical politics.
tiThe Field vlork in Government course will be made available to juniors, seniors,
and graduate students each semester. It is hoped that the course can be ad-
justed to the needs of the individual students. For instance, a social wel-
fare student might want to go out with the visitor, etc. I am sure that '
arrangements can be made with the County, City, and possibly State officials
so the 'students can get some practioal experience in the various offices con-
cerned. I think prospective teachers might do a better job in their communi-
ties if they knew more about the assessing of propertyJ the juvenile court in
the probate court, and the Ai d to Dependent Children Program in the Social ,
Welfare Office. The prospective lawyer could Holl profit by workdng in the
County li.ttorncY1s office l etc. "In young pe ople should know about how property
is assessed, how taxes are paid, h~T mortgages are filed, and Where ~dlls ~re
probated. This course should make the whole field of Political Science and
Sociology more interesting and practical to our students." ".
/s/ 111. D. Horolandj Chairman, "Political




The value of these two courses was discussed.
RECOMHEND:~TION: It was recommended that the courses, 168. Field '~ork in Politics
and 169. Field Work in Government, be approved~ ' Seconded and carried.
Request from Speech Department for 'approval of the course, Radio Continuity Writ-
ing 60. ' .
The following request from Mr., S~art and N'r. Heather was read:
"vJe ask that the Faculty Senate consider the roilCt-ring course for approval:
60. Radio Continuity Hriting. 'Threo credit hours. Fall semester. Pre-
requisite, six semester hours ' of radio. Practical· experience in writing for
the medium of radio including a study of comraerical announcements, talk and
music programs, and simple dramatic and documentary programs , The students'
work will be used in college radio programs.
"It is our feeling, that a Radio Continuity 1~riting course is needed in the
courses offered by the spc uch department. Tho course would be high ntimberedJ
and offered during the fall semester beginning with tho 1954 semester.
"vlith the exception of radio news writing" the ' course would include all writ-
ing for radio from the commeroial announceme~tl s:i.mple music and talks, pro-
grams, to simple dramatic programs and the adaptation of material from other
sources for usc in radio~ft
This was discussed by the Senate.
REC OMHENDliTION :
be approved.
It was recommended that the course" Hadio Continuity Writing 60,
Seconded and carried. '
Request from Speech Department to change the general education course, Speech 291
as follows: liTo tho Faculty Sonate: Because we of the Speech Department be-.
lieve that we can do mora for our students III improving their speech habits
and in teaching them to organize and express their thought more effectivoly
in bIO tvlO-hour courses rather than in the present three-hour course in
Fundamentnls of Speech, we respectfully request that the following two courses
be substituted for the present cour-ses . '
"29. Fundamentals of 'Speech. Two credit hours. Each semester and
summer term. Prerequisite, English 2. The emphasis in this course will be ·
on the correction of careless speech habits and t~on the developmont of skill
in organizing material for presentat~on in short extempQ~aneous speeches.
"30. Fundamerrba'Ls of'Speech. Two credit hours. Each semester and
summer term. Prerequisite, Speech 29. Good oral usage "Till be emphasized,
together with further attention to the development of self-confidence and ~
poise through frequent participation ~n discussions and the proparation and
delivery of short speeches." Is! J. R. S;tnrt.
This arrangement of the speech course was discussed. Mr. start" when
he reported on Speech 29" said that they 'toJero going to present a plan when
they had it ready. It wc.s suggested that having two two-credit-hour courses





total program. It was suggested that scheduling the two hour caqrses
would relieve the room situation in Picken Hall as theso courses ·' woUld bo
on Tuesdays and Thursd~s. If this general eduoation course credit is
raised, it is likely that other departments offering such courses would
request a raising in their courses since there is a general foeling that
theso courses would be much bettor if more time could be given to them.. It
was pointod out · that if attention is being given in the English classes
to oral Englishl then perhaps the on~caurso as it has been would be suffi-
cient.
RECOM11END1..TION. It was recommended that the proposaf from the Speech Department
to change tne Spoeoh 2900urse should be rejected at this time. Seoonded
and carried. .
It was asked if tho Speech cour-se might be r educed to one two-crodit ...
hour course, or to two one-credit-hour oourses for two semesters,
The chairman read an announcement. from the lettor q! Pr~sident King
of Empor~ State Teacher-s College in which. their dommeneement activities
appeared. Their commencement ,aot i vit i es ClI'e all held on one day. This
brought up the question r 'ogat'ding the examination schedul.e , A discussion· of
this question will be taken up at a later time~
The mooting adjourned at 4:45 p.m.
E. R. McCartneYI Chairman
I \ .
Standlee V• Dalton, Secretary
